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Subject to:  

- Equipment (Unit) and Space availability at the time of booking 

- surcharge announced by carrier at the time of actual vessel sailing date. 

- PSS (peak season surcharge) applicable at the time of actual vessel sailing date. 

 

Please note: 

- We cannot accept any bookings to/from Russia. In commercials docs as well cannot be any Russian 

company seen. If commercial docs are provided too late and there can see Russian company after 

booking is confirmed, booking cancellation fee in this case is 90 USD/booking 

- USD to EUR rate of exchange will be adjusted at the time of invoicing. We will apply SWEDBANK bank 

non cash (https://www.swedbank.lv/private/d2d/payments2/rates/currency) for Import cargo and Export 

cargo. 

- All transit times provided at the Quotation and Booking Confirmation are estimated and for indication 

purposes only. 

- Rate offer is valid for Stackable, Non Hazardous, Non Veterinary, Non Phytosanitary, Non Sanctioned 

Cargo.  

- Rate is calculated based on actual cargo dimensions, weight as per W/M 1 cbm = 1 ton 

- Invoice will be issued in EUR, invoice date = currency calculation date as per ECB 

- Subject to Customs formalities, Customs inspection fee, TAX and Duties  

- Subject to VAT, as per EU VAT directives.  

- It’s Merchant responsibility to ensure that the Goods, transactions, and Booking Confirmation comply with 

all the trade sanctions and export/ import control laws applicable.  

- Excludes all Out Of Gouge (OOG), IMO Category commodities and high value commodities. 

- In case of Forwarders pre – carriage we grant 3 hours free of loading/ unloading, every next hour is at cost 

of EUR 30.00 

- All Demurrage & Detention charges at POL and POD is on Shipper’s/ Consignee’s account and 

responsibility.  

- General Terms and Conditions  

- Insurance on shipper’s and consignee’s care & account 
 

 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.swedbank.lv%2Fprivate%2Fd2d%2Fpayments2%2Frates%2Fcurrency&data=05%7C01%7CAntra.Kalnina%40Cevalogistics.com%7Cba23d453149b4c6fbe1108dbb84d4642%7Cce9d67baf5be437fbe2344771d115e3c%7C0%7C0%7C638306414246552891%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=KiGgCclq0oIiXRwAe8vR0SkpuuAcOrg6kXf11E8sd0E%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cevalogistics.com%2Fen%2Fterms-and-conditions&data=05%7C01%7CAntra.Kalnina%40Cevalogistics.com%7Cba23d453149b4c6fbe1108dbb84d4642%7Cce9d67baf5be437fbe2344771d115e3c%7C0%7C0%7C638306414246552891%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=XgOGtWN6E1o12fSU5ou5cVLXf9MZEnTlpzOgjGcLj7E%3D&reserved=0

